The Business Management major and minor will be available beginning with the 2014-15 academic year. The requirements for the major and minor will be as follows:

**Business Management major:**

Each of the following six courses is required:

- ECO 104 (Introduction to Macroeconomics)
- ECO 105 (Introduction to Microeconomics)
- BUS 202 (Introduction to Organizational Management)
- BUS 211 (Financial Accounting)
- BUS 401 (Senior Seminar in Strategic Management)
- ECO 215 (Statistics course offered through the economics department)

Three of the following six courses are required:

- BUS 212 (Managerial Accounting)
- BUS 225 (Bridge to Business)
- BUS 230 (Business Law)
- BUS 240 (Business and Society)
- BUS 320 (Nonprofit Management)
- BUS 327 (Organization Theory)

One of the following eight courses is required:

- BUS 205 (Industrial/Organizational Psychology)
- BUS 210 (Investments)
- ECO 303 (Labor Economics)
- ECO 309 (Money, Banking and Financial Markets)
- ECO 338 (Econometrics)
- ECO 346 (Behavioral Economics and Finance)
- ECO 351 (International Trade)
- ECO 352 (International Finance)

**Business Management minor:**

Each of the following three courses is required:

- BUS 202 (Introduction to Organizational Management)
- BUS 211 (Financial Accounting)
- BUS 401 (Senior Seminar in Strategic Management)

Two of the following six courses are required:

- BUS 212 (Managerial Accounting)
- BUS 225 (Bridge to Business)
• BUS 230 (Business Law)
• BUS 240 (Business and Society)
• BUS 320 (Nonprofit Management)
• BUS 327 (Organization Theory)